
WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.
Memphis Tenn., May 11, 1867.

Dear Enquirer :.According to promise, we pen
you a few notes of travel. We arrived at Chester
on Monday morning, but finding the schedule
changed, we had to remain there until the inconvenienthour of 3 o'clock, Tuesday morning. Mr.
Nicholson accommodated us with a bed, on which
we took sweet repose, until the train waked us in
good time to go onboard for Columbia. The wheels

»all worked well, and we were soon at the burnt city.
We were sony to learn, as we passed, that the

fine college building, in Winnsboro', had been
burned down on Sunday evening. Some young
men had been smoking while lying on their beds.
then went out and locked the door. The fire which
had caught the bed clothes, unknown to the carelesssmokers, now took its course.

On arriving at Kingsville, we fell in with Dr.
Dargan, whose company made our journey more

pleasant. .

At Aiken, a large, well-dressed man stepped into
the car. There was soon a momentaiy turning of
many sullen eyes upon him, and low, gram voices
were heard all through the cars, "That's [Senator
Wilson, of Massachusetts." This.distinguished
Congressman rode with us to Augusta, where he
was to make a speech to the loyal citizens and rebelsof that city, the next day. He is rather a fine
looking Yankee, whose size and figure are somewhatlike. Governor Orr's, but his face differs
from the Governor's, just as most Yankees differ
from Southerners.
We were much cheered on seeing a beautiful littlevillage of yellow, sharp-top cottages, some few

miles before we reached Augusta. They were arrangedmuch after the order ofa camp of soldier's
tents. On the right of the road was a large buildinggoing up. We learned that this was a large
factory on the way, and the village was for the
habitation of the employees. It is a grand affair,
and is known as the Kalmia Mills Factory.
We remained an hour or two in the beautiful

city of Augusta, Georgia. We used to think that
our own capital was the prettiest town in the world,
but there are others as handsome, and Augusta is
one of that class.
We took the train for Atlanta at 9-o'clock, p. m.,

and soon, half standing, half sitting, half lying,
and half sleeping, we were borne onwarc through
the darkness. The sleeping cars are a great humbugto those who cannot afford to buy a berth for
the night When we came to ourself next morning,it was just in time to look out and see the
Stone Mountain, like a huge tortoise, overwhelmed
in morning light. It is a sublime scene, but cannotcompare in grandeur with Carolina's Table
Rock.
Soon we were at Atlanta. Here ray heart stirred

within me when I saw the city (in ruins? No!)
blooming as the rose, alive with energy and improvementThose ruins have been blottkl out.
.not from the page of history.but from the classic
spot where the city stands. A beautiful, new city
has risen, as if by magic, from those ruins. Oh!
what can energy and hope not accomplish ? Ashes
and salt are good fertilizers, 'l'lus city, twelve
months ago, was planted in the ashes of the old,
and the moist, briny sweat that dropped lrom the
brow of industry, has made Atlanta flourish like a

tree by the river. At the beginning of the war,
Atlanta numbered fifteen thousand inhabitants;
when Sherman burned the city, it numbered about
twenty-five thousand. Soon after the surrender,
twenty-five hundred of the citizens came back and
sat down in the ashes, clothed in sackcloth ; now,
in less than two years, it numbers twenty-five
thousand inhabitants again.
From Atlanta to Chattanooga, we had scenery,

saddening, yet sublime. All along were burnt villagesand breast works, ditches and mountains,
rivers and valleys. The prettiestfanning lands we
have seen, lie along the railroad between the AllatoonaMountains and Chattanooga.

Chattanooga is'a romantic place. In a fiatbasinlikevalley, is a rugged city with about ten thousandinhabitants. The high mountains form a circleoff in the distance, and the smaller ones and
the hills stand around in the suburbs. One of
these smaller mountains is Missionary Ridge. Sittingin the lap of this famous battle-mountain, is
a round sloping hill, surrounded by a new stone
wall. This'is the National Cemetery for Federal
soldiers.
About dark we entered the train bound from

Chattanooga to Memphis. Grand and awful was

the scenery which drove sleep from our eyes that
night Perpendicular walls of solid rock and
mountain brushed one side of the train, while far
beneath, on t*e other side, flowed the winding
Tennessee River. The moonlight glanced from
the mountain tops down into the river, while we

roared along on its banks in the dark shadow of
the mountain. It was this that made the place
"sweet and awful."
At sunrise next morning, we were at the fair old

town of Tuscumbia, Alabama. From this point
we passed on over the low lands of Northern Alabamaand Mississippi, until we came to Corinth,
which is still surrounded by ditches and other fortifications.Thence we moved on into Tennesssee,
and were soon rolled into Memphis. We are still
in this labyrinth. We have not had time yet to
wander about much and get lost But this is a

city indeed. While walkingone of the streets yes*1 J j x J r
leruay, we looaea aowu a cross street ana saw, lor

the first time, the Mississippi River. We were

not as polite to its majesty as was the Rev. Dr.
Richard Fuller, of Baltimore. He said in a Missionaryaddress last night, that the first thing he
did on arriving in Memphis, was to go to the river
and lift his hat to this mighty stream.
The Southern Baptist Convention was in session

when we arrived, Dr. P. H. Mell, of Georgia, in
the chair. A large delegation is in attendance
from all the Southern States. The meeting, so far,
has been harmonious and deeply interesting..
Many eminent ministers are here, such as Dr.
Fuller, of Baltimore, Dr. Sampson, of WashingtonCity, and a host of others.
More anon. G.

SWINDLERS BY MAIL.
There are doubtless but few of our readers who

have not. since the close of the war, received "confidentialprinted correspondence fromA B. Thimblerigger.or C. D. Gammon, or E. F. Hoax, or
some other equally responsible individual in the
great city of New York or its suburbs, enclosing
tickets calling for prizes of various kinds and values,from a gold watch to a plantation or a city
mansion, ana promising to send the said valuable
prize or the title to it, on jreoeipt of the price of
the ticket, which is only $10 or $5, or in some
rxtcnaf* a*\1(* AAnfa TKa ^AllAtmn» Av\m n 1ofn
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New York paper gives a good insight into the mannerin which this swindling by mail" business is
carried on:
Some months since Postmaster Kelly shut down

upon all swindlers known to be such. This step, it
was hoped, would have some effect in deterring them
from making use of the United States mails to carryon their .illicit business. Such, however, has
not been the case. Lottery, Soldiers' Home, OrphanAsylum? gift and other schemers continue to
flood the country with their circulars and tickets,
and impose upon '~e unsuspecting. One unacquaintedwith this branch of swindling would be
surprised to learn how extensively it is carried on.
A single monthly journal published here has alone
received, Since the firet of January, upward of a
thousand letters of inquiry from subscribers to
whom these bogus circulars have been sent The
practice most in vogue among the gift jewelry
swindlers is to send a lithograph letter, marked private,to everybody, offering them their sole agencyfor the place, with the promise of a valuable watch
or something of the kind, on condition that they acceptthe agency and forward five dollars, more or

less, for theaccompanying ticket.
These letters are generally written upon a sheet

of paper containing a large engraving of what purports.to be their place ot business. For example,
one 'firm' have their name (on paper) spread across
the entire front of a building- on JBroauway, while
their "'grand establishment consists of iust one

dingy room at the top of the building and a small
tin sign at the foot ofthe lower stairs. This "firm"
offers through the mails to supply watches" worth
all the way from $35 to $G5 for $5.' Another firm,
located in the!? circular at No. 120 Broadway,
promise, on the receipt of $12, to return immediatelya watch worth from $100 to $275, according

b

1

to the number of the ticketforwarded. We might
continue to enumerate numerous other enterprises
of this kind, located here, in Williamsburg, Philadelphia,Bevans, N. J., Flatbrookville, N. J., and
other points. They offer "genuine" or gift jewelry,ink and washing compounds, works of art, sewingmachines of an "improved pattern," doctors'
recipes.in short, any and everything which will
be apt to tempt the unsuspecting portion of the
public.
The Postoffice Department cannot, of course,

head them off beyond forbidding them the use of
office boxes. The authorities, however, have it in
their power to bring them to untimely grief, and
they should proceed to do so. Boston has just set
us a good example to follow, in punishing the' 'HarrisBrothers." These parties, whoever they are,
have been flooding the country for months with
circulars of their Soldiers' Orphan Home Schema,
offering newspapers, sewing machines, &c., &c., as

premiums to all who would forward the "good
work." The Boston authorities have now, now-

ever^ brought their "charitable enterprise" to an

end, and imposed a fine of $14,000 upon them as
common swindlers..Mercury.

From the Richmond Enquirer. ,

AN ADDRESS DY HORACE GREELEY.
"r"r ^ i "n \t \r i_ m *i
.Horace u-reeicy; nsq., 01 tne i>. lorx irumne,

addressed, by invitation, a meeting at the African
Church last night He disavowed, in the presence
of the writer on yesterday afternoon, having given
his consent to deliver such an address prior to the
announcement of the fact in the newspapers.
A large audience had assembled to greet him,

aod Mr. G. proceeded to deliver a lengthy address,
which was attentively listened to, and frequently
warmly applauded.
He announced his intention of speaking frankly

and freely, lamented the late war with its rivers of
blood and mountains of debt, and asked "shall the
sword devour forever?" The wise king had said
"there was a time for war and a time for peace."Two years since, the shock of war ceased to resoundthrough our land: was it not time that onr
distracted country was blessed with peace, not a

hollow mockery, but real peace. for peace which
was not unity and concord, was not peace? To a

true peace it was essential that each party should
be brought into harmonious union witn its late antagonist
What had prevented the advent ofpeace?

% L The assassination of President Lincoln in the
very hour (^national triumph. He knew and insistedthat it was not the crime of any but the few
who were engaged in it, but it was still the dictatenot of personal but of political passion. The
murderer and his accomplices were thoroughly,
madly sympathetic with the Southern cause ana
its upholders, and bore no ill will to the man Lincoln,but on the nationality which he represented,
and the murderous blow was aimed not at a man
but at principle and a cause, and evoked a burst of
wild and passionate griefand wrath from a strickenpeople.Was it strange .that reason was for a time dethroned,and that blind, indiscriminate passion rendered
millions for a time deafto every suggestion ofmercyand charity? TJhe melancholy military .trials
wnich senred to feed the popular rage without appleasingit,were a true exponent of the feelings
of the North, which demanded hectacombs of victimsand rivulets of blood.

Before this frenzy had time to cool, the SouthernLegislatures chosen under the President's reconstructionplan, began to assemble, to manifest
the vitality of the rebellion, and subject colored t

people to invidious and absurdly tyranical legislation.It was necessary onlv to glance at acts
which prescribed one law for tne whites and anoth- 1
er for blacks, in relation, first, to migration; sec- c

ond, to voting; third, to apprenticeship; fourth, t
to marriage ; tilth, to testimony; sixth, to keeping a

arms: ana he would allude only to the subjects of
arms-Dearing and testimony.
No reasonable man ever objected to the restrictionof the use of arms by the free blacks while

most of their race among us were slaves; but the
reason failing, the law failed with it
There being no more slavery, there was no more

reason nor iustice in restricting the use of arms

among the blacks, and a needlesss restriction was
an act of tyranny. When, in pursuance of laws

Eassed by what were virtually Confederate Legisttures,or, at least, legislatures composed of Confederates,Union soldiers, honorably discharged at
the close of the war, were robbed of their noblvearnedmuskets and pistols by Confederate soldiers,now paroled prisoners of,war, but acting as
State or municipal police, how could it be expectedthat the North would bear it?
As to testimony, he thought it but right that all

evidence should be received by .a jury for what it
was worth; but when legislatures enacted that the
testimony of blacks, although good against each
other, should not be received against whites, it
was arrant injustice. The absurdity of such a

perversion of legal machinery to degrade and insulta race whose very humility should shield them
from such an outrage, was apparent; yet luost of
the Confederate States, and Virginia among them,
had enacted and re-established such laws. ^The
animus of those wrongs was sh^wn in the tragedjiesof Memphis and New Orleans; but in regard
to those painful massacres, he would only say that
there was no more excuse in either case for killing
the blacks, than was furnished by them in the late
riots in Richmond. How could the North inter- .

pret these aets of hostility to the blacks otherwise v

tknr. no «lia /inmmonMmont. np nrnr ntriinuf tlmm t
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It was urged that the North was in honor bound e

to emancipate the slaves : which was true, but on- c

ly half the truth, as the South was equally bound F
to see that they henceforth enjoyed perfect freedom.At the outset of the war the sympathies of
the slaves were with their masters, but when they c

learned that Union meant freedom to them they in- ^
evitably became partisans of the Northern cause, 8
and foraged and scouted and fought for iLrichly «

earning the gratitude of every loyal heart He admittedthe fact and gloried in the obligation to see [that they did not suffer for their fidelity to that 1

cause, but thought that the Southern people owed j
them an equal right. The blacks might have an- ]
ticipated their freedom, but they chose generally i
to remain with rather than desert the families of c

their masters. Hundreds and thousands who *
rushed to the battle-field left their wives and childrento the guardianship of faithful slaves, very t
few of whom proved unfaithful to the trust, and 1

he thought that the Southern whites should look f

back on the conduct of the blacks during the war
®

as kindly as should the people of the North, and \
if this were so, had the resistance made at the i
South to the full cnfrancisement of the blacks \

been wise, just or considerate ? To the arguments F
in regard to tneir ignominious degradation, he ®

woula reply that when ignorance and degradation .

were made grounds for the disfranchisement of r
whites, then, but not otherwise, they might be
plausibly applied to the blacks. e

There were peculiar reasons why the equal 1
rights of the blacks should be fully conceded and *

placed under the shield both of State and Federal jinstitution.His countrymen of African lineage
were a peculiar, and must in many respects remain j
a distinct people. ^
They were and must be the objects of peculiar c

antipathy to many, and were constantly decliniuir f
in numerical importance, for whereiis they formed J,
in 1790 one-fifth of our population they now numberedbut one-eighth, and would soon be less than e
a twentieth, not because they would diminish in H

numbers, but because the whites would increase j
more rapidly
A deluge of European immigration was constant- *

ly dashing on our shores at the rate of 250,000 per 1

annum, mainly in the prime of life and lusty man- a
hood. On the oilier hand, there was no immigra- r

" « .1 A- L. iL.
tion ol Atncans, nor was mere ii&ciy w ue, us me j
black race had never been known to pass out of the c

torrid zone unless dragged out. We were more

likely to lose than to gain blacks by immigration, ?
and hence it was certain that they would Deconie

yearly a less potent element in our population.. j
Their equal rights, therefore, as American citizens
must be secured now, while North and South have a

reason to feel their obligations, or they never will t

be. .
I

>. y
Miracles in Compound Interest..The clcv- J.

or gentleman in Paris who discovered a method of t
spending money, and yet receiving it again.a res- t
urrection of capital.have found an English interpreter,who enthusiastically recommends co-opera- 1

tive societies to adopt the system. It is simple 8

enough. Suppose you expend £100 with a co-op- a
erative society, ofcourse paying cash. Out of this r
the society sets apart £6 5s. for investment, of 5
course at compound interest, and calculates that in C

fifty-nine years it will be able to repay you or your r

heirs the £100 you expended. Our pamphleteer
puts a suppositious case to show how this would
work. A man married at twenty-five, spends $300 v
a year regularly with the society, dies at sixty. By 1
the time ne is fifty, his "obligation warrants" will I
cancel his annual expenditure" enabling him to in- C
vest his whole income, and after his death the so- ^

ciety will give his widow a comfortable income for
twenty-five years more. "If," savs this financial a
enthusiast, it could be insured that such a systemshould be pursued through generations, a

grandfather's expenditure might, after having procuredhis son a life income, actually serve for the y

support of his grandson".which certainly sounds

rather like a paradox, and appears to lead to the
conclusion that the more the grandfather spent the
better off would the grandson be. Nothing dies)
says the French originator of the scheme; every
thing is renewed.even money. Be prodigal/ in
youth, and you will die a millionaire. Perhaps il
is cruel to remind the promulgators of this beautifultheory that there is a limit to the possibility ol
investment at compound interest Arithmetic-assuresus that if Adam had invested a farthing al
five per cent, compound interest, it ought by this
time to have grown to a considerable number oi
globes of gold, each as big as our planet
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND S. CAROLINA.
The New York Herald, of Saturday, says that,

in reply to inquiries made by a gentleman of New
Hampshire, of Governor Orr, of South Carolina,
whether the citizens of the latter State would lohk
with ftvor upon the emigration of citizens frotrl
the Northern States, possessing small means, whe
are sober and irldustrious, and disposed to identify
themselves with the South and contribute then
means to the promotion of the wealth and general
prosperity of the State, &c., the Governor writes
that it is a matter of surprise to him that a doubl
should be entertained anywhere, as to the desire oi
the people of the State to secure the emigration oi
farmers from the North and elsewhere.
After explaining the peculiar advantages the

South possesses for the exercise of Northern capital,enterprise and industry, Governor Orr says:If any ofyour fellow-citizens desire to emigrate
to South Carolina, I would suggest that a reliable
man be selected from their midst, who is practical,
md sent here for the purpose of making explorationsand observations, and if satisfied with the
country and prospectSj that he be authorized to
rmmhnsa. Tt snen an intelligent, ffentleman should
tie sent, I will take it upon myself to see, either in
person or through reliable friends, that the fullest
opportunity shall be extended to him for making a

thorough mvestigation of the subject The class
of men to whom you refer is the very population I
lesire, and our people desire, to see introduced into
;he State at the present time. That Northern men
ind no difficulty in harmonizing with our people,
[ may state to you that about one-half of the merihantsin this city are men of Northern birth, numbersof whom have come to the South since the
var. The largest work-shops and manufactories
istablished in tne Northern portion of this State,
ire conducted by Northern men, and I may say to
wu, with perfect confidence, that an honest man
vho devotes himself to his business or profession,
whatever it may be, \^11 not only be received, but
cindly welcomed by -the people of South Carolina.
[ desire to express the earnest hope that you will
lse your influence to secure us emigration such as
rou have indicated. My word for it, they will have
10 occasion to regret having cast their.destinies
imong us. I say this with the more confidence,
jecause I have made a personal examination of
nostofthe States of the Union.even including
rour own granite hills, and I know of no country in
,hese United States where greater inducements are
leld out, with comfort ana independence as a revardfor industry, than in the State of South Carilina.
A Good Order..The attention of parties increstedis invited to the following paragraph, which

ve find in our exchanges:General Carlin has issued a circular ordering all
igents of the Freedmen's Bureau to abstain from
aking part in political meetings and conventions.
Agents who accept nominatiofis for office, he says,
ire expected to tender their resignations.
gg^Thc workingmen of St Louis petitioned
Mayor Thomas to carry out the eight-hour law in
lepartwents of the city under his immediate conrotThe mayor curtly replied that he required
dl persons under his immediate control to work as

nany hours as he did.

Jfiiumcial anb Commercial.
YORKVTLLE PRICES CURRENT.

Commercial.

,£3-It will be remembered by our readers that
he prices quoted below are in currency, or "greenjacks,"unless otherwise specially stated.

iorrected weekly by catt. thos. 8. jefferys.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 22,1807.
lpples, @ 1 00molas8e8,
Dried, @ 1 00' Sorghum, ... @ 70

lagging, 28 (g) 30 Nails, 8 (g) 10
toping, 15 (<j> 25 Rice, (a) 15
,'offee, 25 (a) 33 Sugar,
Handles, .... Brown,... 11 @ 18
Sperm, ; @ ...j Refined,.. 18 (g) 20
Adamant,. 25 (u) 30 Salt,

Cheese, 16 ($ 20 Liverpool ... @ 3 25
dackerelKit ... (<$ 3 OOiYarn, (g) 2 00

produce market.prices from wagons.

lutter, @ 15 Flour....
leef, 4 (a) 7 ^3bbl... 12 50 @
leeswax,.., 18i(a) 20 *0 sack, ... (u) 6 00
iaeon, 114(g) Lard, @ 15
lotton, @ ... Meal, (g) 1 15
lorn, 1 18 @ 1 19 Peas, (g) 1 15
Ihickens,... 10 @ 15 Tallow, (a) 10
Sggs, @ 10 (Wheat, (g) 2 50
leathers, (a) 33 |Oats, @ 75

All of the above quotations are in gold.
Cotton..We are able vo report a better feeling,

vith a good demand, for this article. Several lots
lave changed hands during the week at 13 to 144,
xtreme, in gold. One small fancy lot brought 15
ents, delivered at the Rail Road. The highest
irices yestorday was 144 specie.
Flour scarce. Would command $6 per sack.
NEW YORK, May 20..Cotton steady at 284
ents for middling uplands.
CHARLESTON, May 18..Cotton..There was

>ut little enquiry, the market being nearly at a
tand. Sales only 32 bales.say 5 at 20, 3 at 23, 13
it 24, 11 at 254 cents. We omit quotations.
CHARLOTTE, May 20..Cotton..Last woektho

narket opened steady at 194 cents for middling upands(tax paid by the purchaser,) and upon the
eceipt of the news of the peaceful solution of the
juxemburg question in Europe, it reacted both in
jiverpool and New York, causing a oorrespondnghdvance here.closing firm on Saturday at 21
;ents for middling grades. Sales for the week 93
jales.
CHARLESTON. May 16..Cotton..The sotlementof the political differences in Europe by

he London Conference having imparted more conidenceto commercial circles, the market for the
taple at Liverpool has taken an animated turn,
,na prices during the week have had a decided upvaratendency, the rates here advancing with those
n the English market. Middling Uplands which
vere quoted at the opening at 24 to 244 cents per
>ound, closed yesterday at 27 to 274 cents per pound
bowing an improvement for the week of about
hree cents per pound, the market closing firm..
'ho following is a report of the transactions in this
narket for the past week:On Friday, the 10th instant, the market had an
asier tendency, and notwithstanding the very
ight stock in the hands of factors, purchasers opeatedatlower prices.sales 56 bales.Low Middling
>eing quoted at 23 to 234 cents, and Middling Cotonat 24 to 244 cents per pound.
On Saturday, the transactions (fcmmenced at full

>rices, but in consequence of improved intelligencefrom the English market, the demand beameactive and an irregular advance took place
rom one to two cents per pound, the rates closing
oo unsettled for quotations and business stopping
or want ofstock.sales 259 bales.*
On Monday, tho market was unsettled, a differr>ftYiutini*in fVtn vinum nf Kiivrni*tj nn/1 onllnvo

**vw VAIOUII^ in iiiv i i^. n o v* uuyuio uuu iiunuo

ales 79 bales.on the basis of 252 to 26 cents per
>ound, for Middling Cotton.
On Tuesday, a light enquiry prevailed, the rates

>eing about the same as before, and sales 140 bales
jO\v Middling selling at 241 to 26 cents.
On Wednesday, the market opened at full prices,

.nd under advancing news from Liverpool the
utes in some instances improved about one cent
>er pound.sales 210 bales.Middling Cotton being
mated at 26 to 27 cents per pound.
lestorday, prices were firmer, and improved

;enerally about a half cent per pound.sales 137
)ales.say72 at 22, 13 at 22, 13 at 24, 19 at 2fii, 2 at
!7, 91 at 271 cents. We quote: Low Middling26
o 261, and Middling at 27 to 271 cents per pound.
Cork..The receipts of thisgrain havebeen light,

.mounting to only about 10,000 bushels from Balir.iore.During the first part of the week some
,000 bushels ot Prime White changed hands at
1.50 per bushel weight, sacks included, but since,
n consequence of receding prices at the North, the
narket hero has been dull, and the only transacionshave been to factors for plantation consumpion.The market closed with a lower tendency.
Flot:r..With a decreasing stock prices during
he week have advanced, and while the lower
yades of Northern and Western Super have sold
t $12.25 per barrel, good Super has changed hands
t $12.75 to 13 per barrel, and Extra at $14 per barel.Baltimore Super may be quoted at $13 to 13
0 per barrel, and Extra at $14 to 15 per barrel;
Choice Family Flour is selling at $17 to 18 per barel.
Bacon..Tho stock of meat on the market lias
ecu decreasing in consequence of light arrivals,
»ut prices remain about' the same as quoted last
/eek, with only a limited enquiry. We quote
'rime Shoulders at 11 to Hi cents per pound;
'rime Ribbed Sides at 13 cents per pound; Prime
!lear Ribbed do. at 131 to 131 cents per pound, and
Hear do. at 14 cents per pound.
Salt..There have been no arrivals of this artileand jobbers are supplying the limited demand

t about $2 per sack for common Liverpool.
Financial.

VATiTrvrrr t ir .no n.u or
1 Y/IVJY V llJlil'i, IY111V WJIU, Ql.OO.
CHARLESTON, May 16..gold..Tlio brokers
rere yesterday buying at 3G and selling at 38.
NE\V YORK, May 20.-Gold, $1.38.

!/** fjpnttal. r

Married.On the 14th instant, by Rev. S. L.
Watson, Mr. J. LESSLEY WRIGHT and Miss

; EMILY E. LANEY, all of this District.
On Thursday, 10th instant, by Rev. J. Kendrick,

f Mr. JOHN A. M. ESTES, of Union District, and
Miss LAURA T. SMITH, of York District.
On the 14th of March, by Rev. Wm. Banks, Mr.

' THOMAS PEDEN and Miss SALLIE J., eldest
daughter of the late Dr. Judson and Mrs. Martha

p McCreary.
On the*7th instant, by Rev. Win. Banks, Capt.

* OSMOND BARBER, of Chester District, S. C.,
and Mrs. MARY HOOD, of Dallas County, Arkansas.
On the 9th instant, by Rev. Wm. Banks, Mr.

NELSON T. FORD and Miss PRISCILLA MciWALTERS, all of Rocky Creek, Chester District,
: South Carolina.

(Sbitoarjr. "

( Died..In this District, on the 1st inst., on the
; plantation of Jas. Thorn, Mr. MATTHEW NICH*OLS, in the 82nd year of his age.

In this District, on the 9th instant, from Cancer
P of the stomach, Mr. NOAH BENFIELD, in the
40th year of his age.

"JOHN H. MORGAN.
THIS Thorough-bred Young Stallion

will stand at his stable, at ROSE'S'
, HOTEL, Yorkville, S. C., untU the 1st
of July next. Terms.115 for the season, or $20
for insurance, currency. YOUNG MORGAN is
n Waolr Worm nf fha mnst form nnH avm-

motry, from the beat Stock In Kentucky. Sire,
Lexington; dam, Black Hawk. .

WM. E. ROSE,
May 23 44t

dogs Lost!
THE subscriber, on the 11th inst., ,f>gf 1,,, a

THREE HOUND DOGS, while
hunting near Tirzah Church, York Dis-""-""""*
trict. One is a large black-tan, the other two are
mouse-colored. Any information respecting these
dogs will be thankfully received.

JOSHUA GLOVER.
Pineville, N. C.

May 23 42t

tax notice.

HAVING business to transact at Rock Hill, on
WEDNESDAY the 19th day of June, and at

Yorkvillo onTHURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,June 20th, 21st and 22d, I desire to accommodateall who will meet mo at the times and
places designated, who have been unable, under
oxisting circumstances, to pay their taxes.

ANDREW JACKSON, T. C. Y. D.
May 23 44t

HOMESLEY & ASHEK^
selling at cost!

IN order to prepare for the FALL TRADE, and
owing to tne dullness of the times, we propose

to sell our entire Stock of Spring and Summer
Goods AT COST. Cali and be convinced!

HOMESLEY & ASHER
May 23 4tf

col. j. a. mcleajl^^f?
Tk PSPFCTPTTT.T.V infnrmn hia fVtonda attri th«

ft public generally, that he is now engaged at
the Dry Goods Storo of Messrs. HOMJpaLEY <fc
ASHER, whore he will be' much pleased to answerwhatever calls may be made upon him. The
public are assured that as good bargains can bo
obtained at this establishment as anywhere else,jn
town.
April 4 49tf,

TO COUNTRY MEBCHAOT&

MESSRS. HOMESLEY & ASHER have on
hand a heavy Stock of Goods, selected for

this market. They are anxious to dispose of a

portion, at prices approximating NEW YORI£
Those interested will please give us a call. We

are satisfied of our ability TO SELL GOODS
CHEAPER than can bo bought anywhere else in
the South. 1

March 28 48tf1

CHEAP. CORN.
"

"^^TE are constantly buying CORN and CORNMEAL,

in large quantities, and we propose to sell

the same to the Planters of York District, at the

PRICES WE PAY FROM WAGONS, as we are

determined not to speculate in these articles. We

ship Corn, only when wo have a stock exceeding
the wants of the planting community. ,

HOMESLEY & ASHER.

May 9 » 2 tf

ANOTHER WAR DECLARED!
GREAT SLAUGHTER ANTICIPATED!!

EXTERMINATION
'

AGAINST ALL HIGH PRICES AND UNDUE
PROFITS!!! 1

HOMESLEY & ASHER, I
At Adams & McCorkle's Old Stand,

SPLENDIDLY equipped, are in the field, and
are receiving froaj New York and other NorthernMarkets, a newly purchased Stock of the

most CHOICE GOODS, selected expressly for this
Market, consisting in part of
FAST COLOR PRINTS from 8 to 165 cents.
BEAUTIFUL DELAINES and CHALLIS at 25c.
ALL WOOL DELAINES at 40c..selling overywhorefit 50c* '

PLAIN and EMBROIDERED POPLINS from
25 to 45c. A great bargain.

BLACK DRESS SILKS $1.50.worth $2.
BROWN and BLEACHEDSHIRTING, at prices

to suit evervbody.
COTTON and LINlEN DIAPER, TOWELING, <

NAPKINS. CHECKED MUSLIN. CAM- ,

BRIC and SWISS MUSLIN at 25 per cent, less
than any other house in Town. 1

IRISH' LINEN from 5Dc. to >1.
KENTUCKY JEAN8. SATINETTS and CASSIMERESvfor Men's and Boys' wear, at 20 per

cent, cheaper than they have been sold here
before.

LADIES' LINENHANDKERCHIEFS from 10c.
upward, and a variety to suit everyone.

HOOP-SKIRTS, a splendid assortment for Ladies
and Children, from 50c. up. Double Spring
Duplex Eliptic SKIRTS for $2.25.

Elegant Assortment of LADIES' SHOES, made
expressly to order for H. <fc A., and every pair
warranted.

2,000 Pairs of Ladies' and Gentlemen's SHOES and
BOOTS, at 50c. and upwards. Every pair warrantednot to have the "so-called" paper soles.

Beautiful Stock of MILLINERY GOODS, consistingof Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Ruches, Rib
bons, etc. Our Stock is complete.

CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS in great
variety. Suits from $4 upward.HATS, jn great variety; for Men, Boys, Youths
and Children, all styles and prices.

Everybody call and see HOMESLEY <fc
ASHER'S Stock of Spring Goods, and we will
convince you what wo say is no humbug. Small <
profits arid quick sales xs our motto. It is well '

Known that we will not be undersold.
HOMESLEY & ASHER.

March 21 47tf

PARISH AND LATIMORE,
Chester, 8. C.

MANUFACTURERS and Dealers in NEW and
SECOND HAND FURNITURE, LookingGlassPlates for Bureaus, <ftc.

Constantly on hand COFFIN MATERIA^, oi
the best quality. They are prepared to furnish
COFFINS at a few hours'notice. Cane-SeatChairs

Re-Bottomed.
Shop and Ware-Room in the old Thespian

Hall, over Heyman's Store, 'I
November 29 32tf

c. d. melton. j. f. hart. 8am'l w. melton.

MELTON, HART & MELTON,
Attorneys at law, Yorkviue, s. c. officeone door above the York Drug Store.

Will practice in the United States and State
Courts. Applications for the benefit of the BankruptAct, promptly attended to.

FORTAX-COLLECTOR.
THE friends ofJOHN M. SHERRER, (of Bui-

lock'sCreek) respectfully announce him as a
candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR, of York District,at the next election.
August 10, 1866. 17 12m*

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR. .

THE friends of ANDREW F. LINDSAY,respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for
TAX-COLLfiCTOR of York District, at the next 1
election; J
July 19, 1866. 13ly* t

HIDES WANTED. c
THE undersigned will pay the highest prices in c

JL CASH or BARTER, for GREEN or DRY 1
HIDES. B. P. BOYD. t
May 16 34ta

T. J BELL,
ATTORNEYAT LAW, Yorkville. S. C. Office

Up-Stairs.in the "Moore <fc Ralney" Building.
August 30 19ly

$90 A MONTH!
Agents wanted for six entirely new j

articles, just out. Address 0. t. garey, 2
City Building, Biddeford, Maine.

AUCTION SALES.
WATCHES FOR SALE.

TIERSONS who left watches with M. ALEXJTANDER FOR REPAIRS, are hereby notifiedthat unless the owners come forward and pay
the cliarges on them, they will be sold on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JUNE next, to pay the
oharges that are due on the same.

' J. B. WILLIAMS.
May 23 43t

ORDINARY'S SALE.
Cynthia Lessly, Applicant, vs. William Lessly ct

aL, helrs-at-law of J. N. Lessly, Deceased.

BY virtue of an Order fVom F. C. Harris, Ordinaryof York District, I will offer at public
sale at York Court House, on the FIRST MONDAY/INJUNE next, the tract of land described
in the summons in this case, containing
/TWO HUNDRED AND TWO ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of E. Gettys,
A. Williford, James Robison and others. ONE
HUNDRED AND FORTY-EIGHT ACRES of
the above land will be sold out and out, and the
remaining

FIFTY-FOUR ACRES,
will 1)6 sold subject to the widow's dower, and the

Eurchaser to take possession at her death. Sold
> make partition among the heirs-at-law of J. N.

Lessly, deceased.
Teems of Sale..A credit of twelve months

with intorest from day of sale, purchaser to give
bond with good security and a mortgage of the
premises, if deemed necessary, to the Ordinary.
Cost to be naid on dav of sale.

($9.75c) R. H. GLENN, s. Y. d.
May 9 24t

ORDINARIES SALE.
Elijah Hardin, Applicant, va. Sarah Hardin et al.,

heirs-at-law or Elisha Hardin, Deceased.

BY virtue of an Order from F. C. Harris, Ordinaryof York District, I will offer at public
sale at YORK COURT HOUSE on the FIRST
MONDAY IN JUNE next, the tract of land describedin the summons in this case, containing

111 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
bounded by lands of A. W. Whisonant, Jacob
Hullender and others.
Terms op Sale.A credit oftwelve months with

interest fflom day of sale, purchaser giving bond
with good security with a mortgage of the premises,if deemed necessary, to the Ordinary.
Cost to be paid on davof sale.

($7.50c) "R. H. GLENN, s. Y. d.
May 2 15t

ORDINARY'S SALE.
Dr. Win. M. Walker and Wife, M. E. Walker,

Applicants, vs. Rufus Hudson et al., heirs-atlawof Joshua Hudson, Deceased.
T1Y virtue of an order from F. C. Harris, Ordiiinary of York District, I will expose to public
Bale at YORK COURT HOUSE on the FIRST
MONDAY IN JUNE next, the tract of land describedin the summons in this case, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of Rufus Hudson,
Mrs. Rarber and others.
Terms of Sale.A credit of twelve months with

interest from day of sale.purcliaser to give bond
with good securityand a mortgage ofthe premises,
to the Ordinary, if deemed necessary.
Cost to be paid on day of sale.

($8c) R. H. GLENN, s. Y. D.
May 2 15t

DR. JOHN MAY.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

SELLING off at Cost, for sixty days, to make
room for new supplies.

Ifyou want pure and genuine Drugs, Medicines,
&c. Go to the YORK DRUG STORE.
If you want reliable Patent Medicines, at the

Manufacturer's prices,*<fec., Ac. Go to the
YORK DRUG STORE.

If you want choice Perfumery, Brushes, Combs,
Toilet Powders, Toilet Soap, <fec. Go to tne

YORK DRUG STORE.
Ifyou want Landreth's Garden Seeds, fresh and

genuine, and warranted. Go to the
YORK DRUG STORE.

If you want pure "Juice of the Grape" Wines,
such as Golden Sherry, Madeira, Malaga, Port,
Claret, <fec. Go to the YORK DRUG.STORE.
If you wantgenuine imported Hennesey French

Brandy, dark and pale, Ac., Ac. Go to tne
YORK DRUG STORE.

If you want pure Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Schnapps, Ac., <fec. Go to the

YORK DRUG STORE.
If you want good Corn Whiskey, old Bourbon,

old Rye, Monongahela Whiskies, Ac. Go to the
YORK DRUG STORE.

If you want Edinburgh Scotch Ale, India pale
Ale and London Porter, Ac., Ac. Go to the

YORK DRUG STORE.
If you want Train Oil, Machine Oil, Linseod

Oil, Kerdsone Oil, Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, and all
other Oils. Go to the YORK DRUG STORE.
If you want White Lead, Red Lead, Venetian

Red," Spanish Brown, Whiting, Chrome Green,
and all kinds of paints, Ac., Ac. Go to the

YORK DRUG STORE.
If you want fine Varnishes, good Varnishes, and

Common Varnishes, Ac., Ac. Go'to the
YORK DRUG STORE.

If you want fine Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,Pipes, Pipe Stems, Ac., Ac. Go to the
YORK DRUG STORE.

If you want Lori!lard's, Scotch and Maccaboy
Snuns, and Carolina Belle Snuff, Ac. Go to the

YORK DRUG STORE.
If you want genuineHavana Segars and DomesticSegars, Ac., Ac. Go to the

YORK DRUG STORE.
If you want a thousand and one Fancy Articles

md other goods, Ac., Ac. Go to the
YORK DRUG STORE. tAnd as

A little nonsense, now and then,
Is pleasant to the most of men :
ou jruu will on iw jrum ki*mi ncinu uiuru.

By buying at tbe YORK DRUG STORE.
March 7 45tf

t. mt~dobson & cof^
wanted.

5i nnn lbs., of good country flour.
^ UUU 2,000 bushels of CORN.

1,000 pounds of BEESWAX, for
which the market price will be paid.

T. M. DOBSON A CO.
May 16 3tf

for sale.
~

A FINE single case GOLI) WATCH for sale..
/V Apply to. T. M. DOBSON A CO.
May 10 3tf

cheap shoes and boots.

IF you want cheap SHOES AND BOOTS, call
at T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.

May 16 3tf

mason's blacking.
4LARGE lot just received and for sale by

T. M. DOBSON A CO.
ay 16 3tf

round head tacks.

[F you want ROUND HEAD TACKS, you can

get them at T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.
May 16 3tf

new arrivals.
5* BARRELS NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
Z 2 Bbls. West India MOLASSES. Just receivedby ' T. M. DOBSON & CO.
April 18 51tf

mackerel.

BY the Barrel, lialf-Barrel, quarter Barrel and
Kit. For sale by T. M. DOBSON A CO.

April 18 51tf
~

snuff:
rn POUNDS CAROLINA BELLE SNUFF.

For sale by T. M. DOBSON A CO.
April 18 51

.
tf

powder, shot and caps,
OF all kinds. For sale as cheap as the cheapest,

by T. M. DOBSON A CO.
April 18 51tf

english copperas.
A rkrk POUNDS ENU-LISh UUITKKAS. UOr
1UU sale cheap, by T. M. DOBSON <k CO.
April 18 51tf

epsom salts.
A POUNDS of EPSOM SALTS. For sale
1UU by T. M. DOBSON & CO.
April 18 51tf

coffee and sugar.
a AAA POUNDS Rio COFFEE, and SUGAR
1UUU of all kinds. For sale cheap by

T. M. DOBSON & CO.
March 28 48tf

Iphotographic picturesT
[AM now devoting my whole time and attentionto PHOTOGRAPHY. Hence, with twenyyears experience in the ART; a complete outfit
nd a well known reputation of STRIVING TO
JIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE, I
an offer such inducements to all in wantof LIKEJESSESof themselves or friends, as are not ofenmet with in a country town. My prices, too.
re LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. Call at
ny commodious rooms in the "Adickes" bulldog.

J. R. SCHORB, Resident Photographer.
June 14 8tf

w. w. boyce,
(Late of South Carolina,)

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, will practice in the SupremoCourt and Court of Claims. Office No.
81 G Street, Washington, D. C.
April 4 49tf

LEGAL. NOTICES.
SOUTH CASOIIHA.YOKE DISTEICT.

INEQUITY.
G. J. Patterson, Commissioner, vs. John Ratteree

and others..Bill to Foreclose Mortgage.
ST appearing to the satisfaction of the Commissioner,thai Nancy Rattaree, Joseph Rattaree,

artlia Rattaree, ana Henrietta Rattaree, Defendantsin this case, reside beyond the limits of this
State; it is, therefore, on motion of Hemphill,
Complainant's Solicitor, Ordered that the said Defendantsdo appear and plead, answer or demur to
the Bill of Complainant in this case, within forty
days from the publication of this notice, otherwise
judgment pro confesso will be entered against
them. WALTER B. METTS,

($8.95) Commissioner in Equity.
May 9 2Gt

IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.
Jno. J. Poag, vs. Wm. H. Poag, Esther Poag and

others..Bill fpr Partition and Division.
TT appearing tomy satisfaction that E. H. StringXfollow, and Margaret L. Stringfellow, his wire,
Defendants in this cause, reside beyond the limits
of this State. Ordered, on motion of J. Bolton
Smith, Solicitor for Complainant, that said Defendantsdo appear and plead, answer or demur to the
Bill tiled in tliis cause, within forty days from the
publication of this notice, or said Bill will be taken
pro confesso as to them.

WALTER B. METTS.
($7.87c) Commissioner in Equity. c

Majr 9 26t

IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT. \
Louis Smith vs. M. L. Sanders and Martin Holbrook..Billto Foreclose Mortgage.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that M. L. Sanders,one of the Defendants in this cause, residesbeyond the limits of this State. Ordered, on
motion of W. C. Beatty, Solicitor for Complainant,that said Defendant do appear and plead, answeror demur to the Bill filed in this cause, withinforty days from the date of this notice, or said
Bill will be taken pro confesso as to him.

($fl.85c) WALTER B. METTS, c. b. y. d.
May 9 26t

IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.
J. M. Roberts, Administrator, and Wife, vs. Sarah

Russell and others..Billfor Sale of Land and
Relief.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that John R.
Russell, Defendant in above stated case, residesbeyond the limits of this State; ordered, on

motion, of Wilson <fc Witherspoon, Solicitors for
Complainants, that said Defendant do appear and
pleaa, answer or demur to the Bill filed in this
case within forty days from the date of this notice,
or said Bill will betaken pro confesso as to him.

WALTER B. METTS,
($7.35) Commissioner in Equity.

April 25 52Gt

IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.
Sam'I 6. Hemphill vs. Robert Mitchell, et aL.Bill

to Foreclose Mortgage.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Robert
Mitchell, one of the Defendants in this case, residesbeyona the limits of this State; Ordered, on

motion of W. I. Clawson, Solicitor for Complainant,that said Defendant do appear and plead, answeror demur to the bill filed, in this case, within
forty days from the date of this notice, or said bill
will lie taken aspro confesso against him.

WALTER B. METTS,
($6.80c) Commissioner in Equity.

May 2 1 tit

TN EOITITY.YORK DISTRICT.
William Whyte, vs. Jas. T. Whyte and others.. JBillfor Partition of Land, A ccount, Injunction, 1

Relief, &c. &c. a

ri^HE credltorsofRev. ARCHIBALDWHYTE, I
X late of York Disirict, deceased, are hereby j

notified to render on oath, and establish their
claimsaccording to law, before me, in my office,

in Yorkville, on or before the first day of Jane
next. WALTER B. METTS, \($8.40s) Commissioner in Equity.
February 21 43am

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, J
Yorlc District.j.

Lewis M. Grist, vs. Seth W. Fowle A Co..In the t
Common Pleas..Attachment.

WHEREAS, the Plaintiff did, on the 9th day
of February, 1867, file his declaration against

the Defendant, who, (as it is said) is absent from
and without the limits of this State, and has neitherwife nor Attorney known within the limits of J
the same, upon whom a copy of the said declare- J
tion might do served. It is, therefore, ordered, ^that the said Defendant do appear and plead to the JDeclaration filed against him, on or before the 3d ®

day of March, which will be in the year of our a

Lord, one thousand eighthundredand sixty-eight, 1
otherwise final and absolute judgment will be £given against him.

J. F. WALLACE, c. c. c. r. a a. s. 9
Clerk's Office, York District, S. C. ,

®

March 7 45lyq t
I

ALLISON & BRATTON; '

ALLISON & BRATTON j

HAYING removed their Stock of Medicines, v
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Ac., into the store lately i

occupied by B. F. RAWLINSON, in the "Adickes"Building, offer the same to the citizens of j
Yorkville and the public generally, on as low
terms as they can be bought anywhere in the upcountrymarkets.
They will keep constantly on hand a due supplyof all such articles usually embraced in their <

line of business, viz: a choice and well selected
stock of 9

x i

DRUGS* MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS, «

Essential Oils, Medicinal Extracts, Patent Med- p
icines, Window Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils, Dye pStuffs, Varnishes, Artists' Oil Colors, Artists
Dyeing Oil, Nut Oil, Indigo, Madder, Ac., Ac.
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMERY,
Fancy, Toilet and Shaving Soots, Wood's Hair
Restorer, Hall's Hair Restorer, Heimstreet's Hair
Dye. ancl other preparations for the Hair. Hair,
Tooth, Nail, Cloth, Paint and Varnish Brashes; 8
Peng, Pencils, Ink, <fec. Botanic Medicines, and
Thcfmpsonian Preparations; Flavoring Extracts,
MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES

Pearl and Corn Starch, Bakers' Broma, Arrowroot,Pnre Soda and Cream of Tartar, Codliver
Oil, Ac., all of which will be sold cheap for cash. "I
A good assortment ofSegare, Smoking and Chew- J
ing Tobacco, constantly on hand.
A large and varied stock of fresh and genuine v

garden seeds, j
from the old established house of Robert Buist.
Orders from Physiciansand Merchants from the

country, ATTENDED WITH THE CASH, respectfullysolicitedand promptly attended to. We
cannot now sell for credit, and the cash will be requiredon delivery of the goods at the Store.
p3* All indebted to us, by note or account, are

earnestly requested to settle before Return Day
and save cost. * * d
February 14 42tfI

L-a

CARROLL, CLARK & CQ. o
v- a

MAY AND JUNE. £
CARROLL, CLARK & CO., !

HAVE received their full and complete Stock r
of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, and, jrin a few words, they promise
all Who visit yorkvtlle,

tliat they will try to make it to their interest to fit- tl
vor them with a call, as they t<

HAVE NOW-IN STORE, 2and are daily receiving, a large and well selected
Stock of /os

FANCY DRY GOODS, d
GROCERIES, AC., from which all bills will be b
arranged at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES n

this Market affords. We feel confident that all will
be pleased with our Styles, Quality and Regular
LOW PRICES.

all cash orbers
will receive our prom pi acieniion, tuiu u uie uwua

wo send aronot right, thev can be returned.
CARROLL, CLARK <fc CO. ;

May 2 1tf J
FAIR XOTICE.

lc

o
CARROLL, CLARK & Co., it

Propose to sen dry goods and groce- it
RIES to the citizens of York District and the

adjoining counties of North Carolina. Though G
they are not prepared to say that they will seU ^
Goods for less than any other merchant, or at New
York Cost, yet they feci confident if yon buy one
bill of Goods from them, you will come. ^aln! n(

OUR SECOND STOCK Y

Of DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, HATS, Ac., will
bo in storo NEXT WEEK.

GROCERIES.
5000 pounds BACON SIDES at 12i cents. "1
2000 " LEAF LARD at 12J cents.1
700 bushels ofNORTH CAROLINA CORN. £
1000 gallons of MOLASSES, from 50 cents to Si. "

50 bunches of BIVINGSYILLE YARN. gj
Our Goods were purchased with money, and we St

can seU at prices to suit. All are invited to give us ~

a call. We guarantee our Goods and prices to be <*

aU right. CARROLL, CLARK A CO. M

April 18 51 ,.j. tfto
.CT
THE HISTORY OF GREGG'S BRIGADE.

°

PRICE REDUCED.

rIEHistory ofa Brigadeof South Carolinians,
known first as GREGG'S, and subsequently ,

as McGOWAN'S BRIGADE, by J. P. f. Cald- /
weU, lately an officer of tjie 1st Regiment, S. C. V. cl
1 vol. 12mo., $1.00 in currency. A" few copies for
sale at the " "ENQUIRER" OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA OTpMOTt'
3F HfEDICQTE AJfD8TOGEKY.

rHE Philadelphia University of Medicine and
Surgery was organized in 1848. Chartered by

he Legislature, February 26,1853. Name changed
>y a legislative enactment to the Eclectic Medical
College of Philadelphia in I860. In 1863 it purchasedthe Pennsylvania Medical College, eetabisliedin 1842, ana the Philadelphia Medical Colege,which had previously been merged into the
Pennsylvania Medical College. In 1864 it purchasedthe Penn Medical University. The Trashesof the separate schools united, petitioned, and
>btained a special act of the Legialatnre, oonsolilatfngthese institutionsand ohangingtheirnames
o that of the Philadelphia University of Medicine
ind Surgery, March 15, 1865. All these various
icts are published in the statutes of Pennsylvania,
rhe cost of the building and museum waa over
>ne hundred thousand dollars. It will be observedthat the University, as now organized.' is the
egal representative of the four Medical Colleges
hat it has absorbed. It is a liberal school ofmedcine,confined to no dogma, nor attached to any
nedical clique; but embraces in Us teachings evcrythingof value to the profession.
Sessions..It has two full sessions each year,commencing on the 1st of October, and-eontinunguntil the 1st of January as its flrat session, and
rom the 1st of January to the 1st of April- as its
cecond; the two constituting one toll course of
ectures. It has also a summer session, commencingthe 1st of April and oontlnning until August
or the preparatory branches, such as Latin, Greek,
Mathematics. Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, Anat>my,Physiology, etc.
Tickets..Tickets to the fall course of lectures

H20, or $60 for each session. For the summer or
jrcparatory courser $25. Graduating fee J80. To

lislVD/VM a/ smmrtsn a fhn TTvi1tfA«lfv
Mvl yvuriy '/*vrir KJJ niVW/l VUV VUlTVilMVJ
las Issued five hundredscholarships, which are sold
o first course students, for $75. and to second
iourse students and clergymen for $50. each conititutingthe holder a life member, with the perpetualprivileges of the lectures, and all the teachngsof the schooL The only additional fees are a
nearly dissecting and matriculating ticket, each of
which is |5.
The Advantages of Scholarships..The student

lolding a scholarship can enter the College at any
ime during the year, attend as long as he chpofees,
ind re-enter the institution as frequently as delired.,

It requires no previous reading or study to enter
he University on scholarships, nenoe, all private
uition fees are saved. r>,
Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute

>ther business a part of the time.
The candidate for graduation can present himtelfat any time, and receive his degree as soon as

qualified.
In case a student should hold a scholarship and

lot be able to attend lectures, it canbe transferred
0 another, thus preventing any loss;
Parents, guardians, or friends of students wiahngto purchase scholarships fbr them« year or

nore before their attendance at the University,
»n secure them by advancing one-half the price,ind paying the balance when the student enters.
Physicians and benevolent men can bestowgreat
penefit upon poor youngmen, by presenting them
1 Scholarship, ahdthus enabling them to obtain an
lonorable profession.
The Faculty embraces seventeen eminent phyliciansandsurgeons. The University has mmo-~

siated with it alarge hospital clinic, where every
'orm of medical and surgical disease is operated
>n and treated in the presence of the class.
College Building..The College building, located

n Ninth Street, south of Wdlnut, is the finest in
he city. Its front is ^oollegiste gothlc, and la alorneawith embattlements and embraintree, preicntinga novel, bold and beaotifulappearanos..
rhe facade is of brown stone, ornamented by-two
owers, rising to the elevation of elghtyfeet, and
srowned with an embattled parapet. ^The buildngcontains between fifty and sixty rooms/' all
iupplied with water, gas, and every other conve-
lience that modern improvement canoontribuie
o facilitate .medical instruction. Only live lnmLrodscholarships will be issued, and as two hunIredand fifty arenow sold, those who wish to seureone should do so at once. M6ney can bejenittedby express, or a draft or check sent on any
National Bank in the United States, when the
icholarship will be returned by mail, signed by
he President of the Board of Trustees,Vo*. 8.
Wisher, Esq., and the Dean fit the Faculty, W.
?aine, M. D. All orders for scholarships or other
)usiness of the University, should be addressed
o Professor W. Paine, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. .

NEW BOOKS.
PAINE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE,

A NEW Work just issued by W. Paine,:M. D.,fV Professor of the Principles and Practice of
rledicine and Pathology in tne Philadelphia Uni'ersityof Medicine ana Surgery; author ofPoine'a'ractfce ofSurgery; a work on Obstetrics andMaeriaMedica ; author of New School Remedies;
,n Epitome of Eberlie's Practice of Medicine; a
Review of Homoeopathy s a work on the History
»f Medicine; Editor of University Medical.and
Jurgical Journal, Ac., Ac. It is a royal octavo of
>60 pages, and contains a full description ofall diseasesknown in medicine and surgery, including
hose of women and children, together withtheir>athology and treatment by all the new and" iin>roved methods. Price $7; postage SO cents.
Address the author, 983 Arch Street, Philadel>hia,Pa.

ALSO, A NEW WORK,
Entitled New School Medicines, which is the only
vork ever published upon Materia Medial, embracingall the Eclectic, Homoeopathic, and Botancremedies, with a full regular Materia.Medics..
'rice $5; postage free.
Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL :
yiP MEDICINE AJSX> SURGERY.
A SEMI-MONTHLYJournal of Medicine. Sorgery.Physiology, Hygiene, and General Litrature,devoted to the Profession and the People.
The cheapest medical paper in the world, pubishedevery two weeks, at the University BuHdritrWinlh a/viith r\t Wolnnl

single copies, 1 00
Five copies to one address, . 4 So
Ten " "

v. - 7 60
Fifteen " "

. 9 30
Twenty" .

" 10 00
The' getter-up of the club shall have one copy

Tatis.
Address, t.
J? W. PAINE, D., Editor.

Philadelphia, Bfc
May 23 4..

LOUIS SMITH GP
[J E8PECTFULLY informs the public that he
|V has now on hand a Stock of"NORTHERN
HOES, which he' offers for sale at a small id- *

ance on first cost, and itis his purpose to keep on
and such articles in THIS LINE as the demand
lay seem to require. . ->.£%He has recently received

Ladles' KID and MOROCCO BOOTS,
Mens', Bdys' and Youths' SHOES, '/r *

Mens' and Boys' OXFORD TIES, v " ' '

Mens' GAITERS and SLIPPERS,.Children's COPPER-TOED SHOES,' '=
Infants' SHOES, Ac., Ac.

He invites the public to give him & calL as he is
eterminedlto sell articlesm his line ASCHEAP.
F NOT CHEAPER, than they can be purchased
nywhere else in Yorkville.
He will manufacture BOOTS AND SHOESTO
iRDER, out of the best material, as heretofore,
nd attend to everydescription of REPAIRING.
April 11 60 '

"SC4k ... .

rHECtaARLESTOtfMERCURY*
nHECHRrlESTON MERCURY is now, as it

L bay ever been, a true Carolina paper, in the
andd"of Carolinians, and an exponent of the preailing,sentiments of the people, t
As an advertising medium it offers advantages
lat cannot well be surpassed. Its circulation exjndsthroughout the whole South as well- as
irough the Northern and Northwestern States,"
ad is rapidly and steadily increasing.
THE MERCURY contains all the latest polltill,foreign, religious, and literary news, in a conensedana attractive form, and will be found to
C an Uiabib viq*ii*o a kJvuwiCAU no

Terms of Subscription for Dally, per enum,$8.00: for Tri-Weekly, per annum, $4.00.
Conducted by '

R. B. RHETT «fcBRO.
F. W. DAWSON, Assistant Editor.

March 28 48jtf
DISTILLERIES. -

YORKVILLE, S. C.f March 27th, 1867.
I T a meeting of the BOARD OF COMMX31SIONERS OF PUBLIC BUTLDINQS, the
Slowing resolutions were unanimously passed.
Resolved, That on and alter the FIRST DAY
F MAY next, the said Board will ca&se to he
idieted all persons who oreknown to dtstfp SpiruousLiquors in York District, from Or out of
ly grain or other substance, except RAW SUAE,.or FRUITS in their season, without first
iving obtained a license therefor, from the Copadssionorsof Public Buildings.
Resolved. That the Clerk ofthe Board cahaethis
otice to be published for two months m the
orkville Enquirer.

S. SADLER, Secretary.
April 11 80 2m.

HiBOO PER YEAR ? .

[T|TE WANT AGENTS everywhere, to sell our
r T improvu) $20 Sewing Machines. Three
aw kinds "upper and lower feed. Sent on trial.Warrantedfive years. Above salary crlarge cotnissionspaid. The only machines sold inihe~U.
ates for less than $40, which atefully licensed by
rowe, Wheeler <± Wilson, Orover dt Baker, Singer
Co., and Bachclder. All other cheap machines
e infringements, and the seller or user are liable
arrest, fine and imprisonment. lUustrateajcirllarBsent free. Address; or call on SHAW a,
LARK, at Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago, HL
May 31 . 6 ly .

~~

SOLE LEATHER. :

L QUANTITY of Oak-Taimed aadHemlock
SOLE LEATHER, just received and&raale

ieap. It is a good article, '. - .P*
LOUIS SMITH.

May 2 1 *
*

'
" ''

* tf


